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Additional Warning: Reading this story might make your
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responsibility for your spontaneous erections or
massive mind-blowing orgasms you will certainly get by
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So it was a Saturday evening I was headed home and horny. I knew there was a
adult bookstore thirty miles out of my way so I thought what the hell lets see if
anything is going on. I got there and the place had about 10 people which is a
much more than usual for this place. There were two couples looking at the sex
toys and scattering of your usual older guys looking to see what would happen. I
went right to the movie booths there were two older guys looking at the video
rack showing what was playing. They both kept picking up the gay vids so I
know what they were looking for. I saw that one of the video booths that has a
buddy window was open so I went in there. I dropped my dollar in picked a vid
with a two hairy guys fucking and turned up the sound. Many times guys turn the
sound down they don't want people to know they are watching gay vids but I had
it turned way up. I started to rub my cock through my pants and looked into the
other booth. As soon as the guy saw i was rubbing mine he took his out and
started to jack. He had a cock about 5" long with average thickness. I took mine
out and it was hard and sticking out of my cockring. I pointed it toward him but
he didn't act any different except pick up the pace and cum right then. He did
dump a nice load on the floor but not too exciting. So I packed up my cock and
went back out into the hall.

When I looked into the store part there was this hot twink looking at vids. He was
about 5'10 140lbs bleached hair, hip hugger pants, and lots of piercing in his
ears. His face was beautiful with a nice set of pouty lips. As I stared at him he
noticed and kept looking up at me. You could tell he was nervous but I kept
staring. He put down the vid he was looking at and came into the hall where I
was standing looking at the vids showing. He picked up one of the gay vid cover
showing in the booths. It was then i stood real close to him and started rubbing
my arm against him. When he didn't move I brushed my hand against his ass.
That’s when he bent over to look at the lower shelf. When he did this it pulled his
shirt up in the back and he had on those tight hip hugging jeans and they showed
the top of his ass. When I noticed this I started to blow on the crack of his ass
and he started to move it for me. I took that opportunity to start to use my hand
to caress his jean covered ass and above where it had been revealed because of
him bending over.

Soon one of the other guys was watching what I was doing to this boy. I started
whispering to the boy things like how gorgeous he was (and he was) and I know
you want this. He replied “I'm so nervous.” Relax I old him I won't hurt you unless
you want me too and we both laughed. He said” I have never done anything like
this before.” I asked if he had never been with a man before he said yes but
never had been in a place like this. I again said don't worry. I asked him his name
he told me it was Lance and I gave him mine. The whole time I'm cupping and
caressing his ass. I told him “cmon its time lets go in the booth.” He turned and
walked into the booth closest to us.

I knew it was one with a buddy window and wondered what he would thin of that.
When we got into the booth he turned to me after I fed the machine and started
to try to undo my pants. I told him he had to go first I wanted his pants down. He
listened well and I got a look at his 7” cut cock about average thickness. “Nice
size cock” I told him. He smiled sheepishly as he unbuttoned my jeans and
unzipped them. He shoved my pants and underwear to the floor and dropped to
his knees. Lance started to gobble my cock 7” thick cock with a big mushroom
head down into his throat. After a couple minutes of this I made him get up told
him he has to slow down we have time. I asked him if he liked an audience and
he said yes because one of the guys was watching in the buddy window. I
grabbed both out cocks together and started to pump them when I felt his
precum I took it on my thumb and traced it on his lips and made him suck it off
my finger. I asked him if he like that and He told me how much he loved it. I
made him turn around and held his ass snugly against my cock. We stood like
that a while and I played with his cock and nipples. I pulled his head back by his
hair and asked him “what do you want boy?” “I want to suck you” I asked again,
“what do you want boy?” “Please let me suck your cock.” “Call me sir,” I
answered. He pleaded “Please let me suck your cock sir.” “Get to it boy.” He
again dropped to his knees but this time I made sure we were facing so that the
guy in the next booth could watch. Usually I would start to face fuck a boy after
he begs me but I wanted this boy to have to work for my cum so I let him suck
me. He was very good and someday will probably be a great cocksucker. He
took me down as far as he could and sucked on my cock. I told him not so fast
start working on my balls. I love to have a guy on his knees working on my nuts
before I bust in his throat. He was having a hard time keeping the noise down as
he worked my nuts. After a while I needed my cock in his mouth and I shoved it
in deep and he started to suck for all he was worth. Get ready boy I told him as
he sucked and I let go a hot load of my cum into his mouth. I hadn't cum in over a
week and he was getting a huge load. I will say he knew what to do with it as he
sucked it right down. He sucked me till I started to go soft in his mouth. I pulled
him up and started to jerk his seven inch cock. When did you cum last I asked
him. About an hour ago, was his answer. I looked at his hard cock and smiled

thinking how great it was to be 21 again. Can you cum again I asked. I don't
know he said. Ok lets try I replied. I started to use my best jacking skills to get
him to cum but it was just too soon after. He made me stop after a few minutes
and said he didn't think he could cum again. “So how was your first time in a
bookstore?” I asked him. “It was great, he replied with a big grin. I was amazed
this kid was so gorgeous. I looked at my watch and told him I had to get going.
He gave me his email and asked said he really wanted to hook up with me again.
I left with a big grin on my face.

